Activity of inhibitors on plasmatic erythropoietin and on the renal and splenic erythropoietic factors in the rabbit.
The author has studied the action of Cleland's reagent and Koshland's reagent on the erythropoietic factors present in the kidneys and the spleen of normal rabbits, in the plasma of bled rabbits and in the mixtures obtained through incubation of normal plasma with kidney and spleen homogenates. The results show that Cleland's reagent inhibits the activity of the renal and splenic erythro-stimulant factors, whereas it has no effect upon the erythropoietin in anaemic plasma and in plasma-kidney and plasma-spleen incubation mixtures. The activity of erythropoietin, on the other hand, is inhibited by Koshland's reagent, which has no influence on the renal and splenic erythro-stimulant factors.